PINNER PARK INFANT & NURSERY SCHOOL
Melbourne Avenue, Pinner, Middlesex HA5 5TL

27th April 2018
Dear RMB and RPB Parents/Carers,
As part of the children’s work this term, we have booked a visit to Willows Activity Farm, London
Colney on Thursday, 21st June. Your child will need a packed lunch with them on the day; further
information will be sent out shortly before the trip.
The children will be accompanied by their teachers and other adult helpers and will be travelling on
coaches fitted with seat belts (see attached letter). Please indicate on the slip below if you will be
available to help and the teacher will notify you if you are required.
In addition to our farm visit, we will be having a visit from ‘Incredible Eggs’. The Incredible Eggs team
provide the eggs’ and incubators that are especially designed for classroom hatching and they have a large
viewing window which allows children to see all stages of hatching. The incubators will be in classrooms
from 15th – 25th May.
The cost per child for these two visits is £21. We understand that this is a large amount of money but feel
these will be such special experiences for the children.
Please return payment and the slip below to school no later than Friday, 18th May. Thank you.
Yours sincerely,

Karen Disspain
Headteacher
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------VISIT TO WILLOWS FARM AND ‘INCREDIBLE EGGS’ – Summer 2018
Child’s Name: ………………………………………………………………………..……… Class: …....
I give permission for my child on go on the proposed visit on Thursday, 21st June.
I would like to offer to help with the trip.
I enclose a total of £21 cash / cheque.
Signed...........................................................................Name ……………………………………………..
WE WOULD PREFER PAYMENT BY CHEQUE PLEASE, MADE PAYABLE TO “PINNER PARK INFANT
SCHOOL” WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME AND CLASS ON THE BACK. THANK YOU.

